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vey ie, %whean wecomos to storm horso pitchied sover, and Ott, 1 ioth ustot\eapraeveyn ndar.
Hiefonhelim I mnay do somowhiat to glot triumphi, rode down tribrn hime. Thir e by tfol's slow Bstare.air of Boots. sml a comisilon and glood haire. IlOW whirringi crack of a hules, and a rat.- "IbOn't so sulre of thast. ' the man I r e
long cre thle town fall, Erie, do youa fing pain along is ehee.k stayed hima ropc-ated. tO Secure good rOsults from a (CR Jou rmust first of
kgnow V"theresttInstanut, timeoenoughi for thre Thoe provost gave a fat sanort or dis-.l Ou6tC eun riIit waes linfthe fait offtheot*tyeartat ''Northwairdl at KOUlgsdorf, General Imiperilist to spring to is eet, bsword upprovatl. atscr h eu ril

(111 de Jars quarrellad %flsith hilder lltrn hbath drawn the( liners coe t) hand, and hofore ail could glit tn "Cet hente, thou mo».-rat lfI'saa
brother Tannegfuy, and nlow Itwas% ..Oh, the doutcol", erled 01). They a blow wvitha his owni rapier, deliver ant bleseing w've sura ways tu work
March, monfths enough for a man's gar. will assault the works on thic noraihugly thruast at thre blawck horse. Flinig- thans the testimnony of such as thous
monte to fait intos geriouteillsrep)air tiret, %we kniow, and we pour soute hers, lng;elear, GOU landed oni hli ''ect sand You snow, Captain von (aniderber,
ThAt truth cameobhome to 011 with iIr- at, Ausbcck will get no share, At the struck out at blt$ opp)onent, thrust, say you took thir, fellow un the Aurs.
yetuliablo toilviction onrs raw moringif, sery teast I reckoaned to get a flair Uf parry, and thenoi, breakliir•through the book road. And 'tis a bulot hath cut

htlen hie peceivedo ho hadl worna through now, boots out of the plundaer of thid othir's gttard by a shee-r rush, hie the sin on hai, cheek thetev, and Lieu-
the) serviceable knece of is breech- town." sotruck him benteath thre ribn, tenant Remapena reported! hecdid flaro osa

Îfs; both el1bowi) slo I oubieL ad gone.- "*Icouns;el you keep your lhands ''eflo rpe ipy nwt.the mani he-met. Yea,l'tis proof enough ýA
ngsInce, and If lhe took off fblsaapura from thiai, trade," admonished Kemnpen' au. aly ildagdteot rmYou, Gcoru, Anton andi the r-t setrchCEYLOt TEA

ho hated tIo think what wvould becomo ''-General Horn's provostlifavelson, haits legs. They woro exrcellent booter, the tirisone-r." C Y O E
,.:t,-e sosofbis tboots. it was a bit- hangs right and left for plunldertli.'' t.he dared not stop toan<dmire them 'There Ws a slight and Ineffectual then thiere'l bc no doubt of the r"ults.

ter, cruel world, hie rellected sladly, Les I"Then the course for a discreet man r.ow, for lie hadl ridden peilloiuly far souffle ln which Glit's sword ghange-d
hahlvered half-dIressed on the S )mfotle tetoavoid the,)I'rovost IIttvelson. towardfthceenmy's linses, and ftic gun; hande. Somne more or less spirited pro- Lead packets only. 260., 300 , 400., 500,, flo. By all Grocers,

In hie altei on thre Markeit Ligne, anId Sure, thou wliltanot be off, Eric, so orf Helfenheim seemed fairly tetotetiD n nis part, which was d1rowned - -- --- - - ------- --
that the world watt cruel was alonig of early linthec morninga;'yanin for him. Klcking1 off his bown In thdnde:ous promises of force from aietygitad ay.y n si enrehsproa rpry

Tanneguy. " I~'vato gathter my mens, I tell you,''cisoutbefootgear, lhe elapped fhis the pirovost, thon G1l, mrely strippilng, knave -alive rda md itl ell- l' i re, i,'oe ofthe two
, e otsbfr 1 a oeot 'Kemnpen blurted out. " 'Wi: arc riding cgl ega i c testronai newhoaris land set submgitted to the search. Au ho ad nce: but thre captain peralsted. (G1, soldierai; n the cart adelressethelt er-

oft1)aupiny, -with cloak tend sword and untoebMunich to convoy the supply off at sa brisk run to rtho thick shadow maittntained, nothing was for.nd, lso ho msufileiently re-covered to piul rimef geant ln buineillo ,faahion.
aL coIIdelCn 111h3sabilitIeS 11In iverse train, hithler--" ofa neighniouring cit'mp of trees. Thera wars Pulling on 1b1» clothes again, with Up) toroe elbow, explaIrted to1 liait" Biay a bit.'' thr latter anstwered.
proportion to hais adolescent muu-. " Ontmy oul, I'llgis wilat the, Eric,''" epue nisat rahesan aiu eiadbosram nte a ftelntepsto.fmn,"Ynlrcmt i xelnyhm
tache. Tanneguy was already fin Sax- cried il1, springing to his fe-et' agig.n ie h hnsra 'uso fpoot ngnrl hnbosadhre.sl,
ony, whero for soeureyeara ho ad comr- '"I don't want you","Kemipen an- loolifromndhis c he i. ioneler en th onof o rooes, whonhadaken up ou'l fnd alrnsIsy"h rpa- lse arlyfede.e*, sad

mlanded rian ndrmn c omphran iy o aw er bty. " rYouenohose %bite imoonlight hoeFiw*thre bulky car- lthe- boots to inventstte, uttered an o.et).d,1"Yon may tear me to pieces else ing with hie chin higha anlhie. un-
vilag-brnrs ndcu-troaswih ounevr be oder, ou'' cises of thre two henrse, the Ilimp clamation: when you comne back). Only White you seeling eyes fied on the masaoOf the
who h hd rcetl jone hmsef o leres hyheath Eic. Gl n-figure of thre lmnerliast an1 besido It " Thunder and lightning! 1Ignave are gol-, captain, ask thema toav western saute that iatood out bluci

K<181G Gustavus, Dut.iully GOthadl,1Ilmit awered, timperturbably, " and trouble them,1 scarded bonis, yawnging wvith rue- It, Your Excellency!" me ln peace," he pleaded. ingaanst the sunset. lHe saw neither
proltered is valued iservices to his brb not thy head about thre horse; 1 can fua% eripty tops, 011 took off his hat (lit atopped, petrifIed, oneo arm ln hi% Whether In courtesry to von Manders- Il nor thought of it, for hlstmind had

-threr, with the hint thrat, he would be bcrrowv one of Captain Sturry."' an.d waeed fiteto them). sleeve and his doublet hanging foosbe' ego oteqeto a o u atdbc osmtigta a e

lriuslywillang, bto atd Tegu as "hnde whfie eon ouagetrhamlyou can Out fromsthe liing of the boot the to G11 again. Sick and weary as he fallen ln his boyhboodIn far.oft DaLuph-
hisliutean, ut ap. d Jrs wh rde o hedevl n hm orallofme mani had drawn a sheet of papar, a nas, his guardis suffered hito lie un- iny. A monagrel dog he.-ad owned,

was already provided •.vith one tieniton- Do you think 1 want such a ragmuffn Tho maoon was do vn at last, and a dor.en. sheets, closely folded, and black inolested o h crweeh a a-acrta ore he.Oedyi
ant abrkennoedWaloo, idneas ouinmytrop Gt ecet qup-grateful blackness lny upon the field. with writing. " Give ta me!" cried Ien, and they even showed him so mnuch disappeared, and afterwant011 huad

more than giva Gil a herse and enroli montesfrit, or else go tresams it with the Gil de Jars picked himself out of tha Hiavelson, and snatching the prapers ,atv ides st ec i fudi agn1t rewt t

himasa entemn f he oman, poner."Tles emen elveeddry gtily in which he haed lain the lest ispread thema out on the table before draught of wine, though their attitude tongue thrust forth frain Its mouth.
ln this capacity the captain was tree with autlictent bluster to guard hie re- hours, and Dott out merrily acotos the him. was business flke and depressingly Would he be like tha.t after he wats
occasionally to invite his brother te his tirent agaJist attack fromt Gi1. open to Ke)nigdort. Once he swag- " Lodk ,you hither, von Mandera.- scepical, haniged ? Hlis Upr quivered and the

nta;ethe re Gi ould, -or ld ù,ýtoha- Wtoteaigamveett o-gered lnto a. piecoetofsquashySground, berg," he suammonedalthe iaxen-hair- I" If only the Provost Havelion out- roote of hie tongue twitched at the
negy hetre heryofwa ap helow, de Jars unat down again oni the as he judged by the acting of the turf ed ofMcer, then turned to GIL l. "se fers you to live to grow up," sOpoke the thought.

craftof handling men tilt the captain'dl bench. After al, ln spite of the rough but that maetteTd nothing to the wetr- You I not whereof I spbeakl' ' Carry egatoth gur."y'ete Ofaudnheondhsyehd
notovr-srvcealetepergae wy.kr.ek h ha tkeninthelator or new boots. G11 chuckled as ho naught about you that the *hle army making' of a capital liar ln you, my dropped to the space within the gate-

''Ferditt oricach yu fora tnipdnt montlhs, Gi til ea oiealngside his halted to Irealdjust their tps todmght not look upon,' ei?" young gentleman." WaY. A noise and disturbance rosai

puppy,"Il h cnc1dedais temnmint oys vnti es ht o a onsl ale eni-atout leasther, strong enough to turn a "Wh-whatarefthose papers?" Gait lasmie faintly at that. Now his yonder that Muet have drawn him,

tradp e " WhYeuwas bommadig tve ws s at nof asa ll a-quivr, pistolhuit, gansm nooth, who1Ql ings-- stammered Gil' active pain was over his spirits were An instant tirtga"e dwelt blankly On
trop bfoe ouwee or." i e ascoseou o amiht srrwwhat more could a mai ski? First the ' The company grinned ln sinister plucking up once more. The gridficulous the ordered clumnts riding out of the

As there was not above twelve Yearsi for hie poor abused boit, yet, never- boots, then a new doulet, a. horse, and fashien, but none offered an expi.tn- ieo h osto etfasigoe1ustoadhm hea trse

direnceaobetenthe cbrottforGial had i tless, exs eadto fcorergite a commissioni-just as his erit; re ation'hM, and what an excellent stov•y the on a riur man with bristling mu-
craso t doubtathmenchronoloicarl ac- | unut ol, texcuepof course, ic uItd. Git carriedis head higher " Whatever they may be, they are whole wold makleto te'l his acquaint- taches who headled!the company, his

curcyof hi stteent bt e hd o ·Kepen o te budeonlie sech'ad concudied he hAd no wish to reek not mine," 011 spoke with diffiulty' anrce.IHe guessed Sturry would over- voice camehidgh and shrill •
dèubts au to Tanneguy's beaingi an un- and Tagnneguy and a few others. On reoclaonwtTnegy for his tongue feit suddenly furry. look the matter of the horse If he set " Tannieguy i Tanneguyl,"

hli elow, ws ho tineed a lesson. F rte ood ofelnf-piyfooe dmoe Deep in such thoughtslie hal scram. " These ar e nt my boot». I took them forth tobl.n with ufficient pathos at Captain de Jars and-Jahis big charger

d i rot er's c haieliebnt, Gil with r t a one, an which he oncudedblogld down I, high bank to the sunken Off a man 1 slew by Helfenheim. You he hadt undergone. What a foot he had hisadt odden a way through the pres

dw, teaingenifs hr s eind imeth Islfetatgayuetened.ry boorhe right roadway. when of a musdden he >Iamne do not think me a spy of the Im- beeon to let the toe oturry's anger up to the very aide of the cart, wbtre
Suisthatthe nteonpof showingate -II rtisuhim t en. %Ytmesh od aware that a. body of horse, their tlace- periallats? 1 am a volunteer of your lead him Into such contradietions and he enteredtinto, a hot dispute with the

guye tha ter e ople appreid him getafit equipmentt a Kempe adbeats deadened by the *sand, wer ai- army, Giles de Jarb--", troubles. Weil, he was never goingtoaProvost Havelson.

mrore e tan his own kindre. T l h tlly dvisd rathnpeurt r ike- moastupCn 1him. It could be only the "Tut, tutt But now yous were lie again-not timmediately, ast any rate. I tellyou, Captain de Jarsthis

phrve no any asthingit of sanho.ly somh iwoulad hpentforneg lantrol fmKcnigsdorf, but OP fim- Jacques de Chatancon." light in the midist of hiscomforting mn hath been condemned jas & py'1"-

theren er o may abot m lgadyst ofnn-ohm a omiss fi o an eay fortune;pulse ait tried to dart scross teobselter G11 blurted out his childish explan&- rttections cante a tramping outside the "I And I tell you, sir, the janais 

teentnokong aoudteComan jstuiht ietheopsily in ty poiyhe mghityiathehusies when a ratern command tion of Sturry and the dead horne' dooar, and Haveison and von Mandera- my brother. Thousand thunders 1 do

thatino e a t roublhed tof dies -tngshpe anhelf ,wh ecominghdigentyand a buttet uponit Induced him to " But I am Giles de Jars. The captalin berg entered the chamber. ait scram- You thnk fPeln MY family eVer
Gils d Jrs ro th mss f is el toTanegywhopehap hd ben tIt The ridera came up at et leisurely Tannetuy de Jars la Dmy brother; or bled to i feet, ready to clap on hiss are angred Untieima at once, tIl

lows. Within a month he wast glad to already sufficiently disciplined to be trot, luite stimutiding hima and One You can ask Axel Sturry-" doublet and be off at the tiret permis- be responsible for hais ettstody. Spy Il
take service au a commnOn plikemian rat worthy of his brother's company once titrtit a torch into his face. "lA Pity," quoth Havelson. "lDoubt- 'Islan. IWhy, the euhbhath not the wit for
rive cents a dey, which nrever watplaid, more. But equipmnents-that was the "1 Good even, gentlemnen," spokeGOn, less when you claima thema you*know ". it was as I said ?" ha greeted the that."1
no within another two months heh was tiret step to a nlatw courue of lit#, and linking the light fromt hise yes, "I not that Capstain de Jars ls foaylng captaini, eagerly, Gil, sitUt limp and sick at the tanl

gied of a decent pretext to slip his tneck the boots were mostt, urently needed. pssflee, do 1 not? A voluniteer frontn jothe southward, and Captain Sturry ;I•• ou killed the mnan with a thrust of the cart, with his legu dangling,

outof ha cola. Snc thnas Afeaibe wy o ch nmthem ws ,,hath departed this morning on business beneath the short grille, Yeota ldme ?"rubbed hig hand acronss is eyes and

gentleman volunteer, he had lived by to be up and digsmtig and "l And why. are You prowling here at of mine own, so they colnnoat dtisprove •• Yes; you found it so il" forgot to resent such langlue.
hie wits. which were active, and bis Kempen's trip to Munich was all that th, time of the mornaing, elaster Vol- your words." 'Von Mandersberg gazed at Gil çfith r4 "Spry V" repeated Tannieguy. "1
frien.ds w ho were few, but both re- Isay ready to hand. unteer? ' sPoke Onle who seemed an Thon, of ILa udden. he dropped his minlir.g of wonder and balt pity could show you a better one mnyelf.

T sources faiclet put patchles to his el- Noon hiad not %truc£ when Gil, re- Officer. mocking tonir and spoko with a de. " The grascal la either crabsed or an 1 took him this mlorning down toward

bo' or actes ta his boots. "1'Tis a bit- solved 4)pon the Munich expedition' The Provost H4avetson ci Konigsdorf liberate cold-bloodedness tiai made utter )far," he appok, dispassionately. Ausbeck. 1I might Olier haim lnae«.

S ter world,"1 quoth Gil, accordingly, and walked into Alex. Sturry's quarters to was peremptory In hanging plunderer, lies catch bils breath. •• When we came to the place he telle chante for my brother,"1 this qgery
Wentl on dresluig. borrow a horse. The captain was Is)OtGi thought it wiseést to be gilent as " Make an end now of thtis folly, air- of we found two horses dead--a corn- contemuptuogusly. ". I round the Man

As he fastened his doublet his away, which, for a moment, vexed de to his 1lttle transacIon. frahs. We knsow you for the spy from non enough esght between the fine"-- craWling about amoing the under-
thougthts drifted nraturally to the ques. Jars, tilt he reasoned It would bc un- I was seekIng a chance to do0 the Helfenheim, tat hath been within )ur but, you'll mark, had men gone thither groWth to south1ward, raving of plasu
tion of breakfast. Since he had noet a kind to depDrive Sturry of the plea-ure enemy hurt and serve Our king," 11o lines the Dast week. We have proof to remove the body they would ha.ve and paper, and the need nit .g'tting
penny, and foragfing was harshly of lending haimt a mouant because he replied, w.Ith airy vagueness.. here "-he struck the papbers with his secured aso the saddles and housing. through to Hielfenheim, no 1 cabpped
checked in the Swedisth army, it aceem- chanced to be tromnh•mte. With a .the oticer Who hadgaddressed hmOpen hand-".--proof Io hang 0ascore Of Now, these horses were unsttrippbed, sonImtainto a waggon ,and was conveying
e"»s nly course was to cnaim the ord or two of plausible explanbation to square-faèced. flaxen-haired ._ fellow your kain, and a gallows by the wesnt none had been there, yet-we found haim thither-'Itwas that delayed ny
goasd offices of his friends. A certain -he stable-boys ho took the horme, r lookedhbimer ret ty shaPIy- galete t do the work. Yout need hope gneither the dead man nor the Old tr.arch--but he hand been screly wud
cat. Ale% lSturry comminended himsgelf, fine black one, and trotted gayly off ln •• That's A good IssuiOn to be Abroad for not a jot of mnercy unless you con'.boot.". n ededo h a.

So bcligonhs wod Gls utserh0fKepnwhidnt .em ,n* Iho saId artedty. Il Dang1erousfeus all to us, Who xwigré,your accomt- Gi leaned back with one shoulder somehlow Gitad got to, the ground,
for bis quarters at the other end of overjoyed at the appearanrce of this thýough he mgosa loe 1Pices amnong our own people, what agfainst the wall, and burst fito srill and stagger.ingly mnade his way
Ausbeck. Being hbungry, he stepped volunteer. G11, in his meek and af- put you cut of harm'Is waLy at Konits- aid-" laughter. through the atteing townsfolk ji,
aong briskly, tilt suddenly, down Iwhere fable Imood, refused to be ins.ulted' dort. Taktethe gentleman UP behind I cannot confetsswhat I know ac-. .• HoliYyour tongue V" Havelson s'ai midst Tanneguy's trooper, where
the Market lane debouchred upon the howeVer, so there was no help for it you. Jnhan." ho spoke to one of his thing of," Ott replied, doggedly• lenced hIm. "rtl beapgsterted with he clambered on the a»Me of the wag-
Great street, ho stepped upon the slimny but to let lain come along4. troop-ers, " and en0 you looklc gli to " The feitow doth fit well If It be sutch impudent folly no longer. ln half gon they guarded. Whean hoe dropped
çaobbles, and a rending sounagd Karned Accordingly, when Kempen rode forth him, treember "I - acting,- drawled Captaint von bien- an hour, sergeant, conrve» this rua- down agrain hIaface wa workin
himD hie unlucky bouts were, one stage fromn Ausbeck in the graY of the after- With a pleasirg congcione eto rec• dersburg, and tugged his flaxen mus- gate toe the werst rate, and there do jus- osddly.ai u n.

further on the rad to ruin. nootn, 011 de Jars and Captain Sturry's titude Gil settled himsolf en the erup- taches,- dublouly- eo i o h ovce iyh s" "I' ymn orEclec h
H asstadig sil, arty o cn-blak ore wntin istrop. nilper of the troop horne. The othier men " If Yeu willntotisa for the ask.- 1 am no spy,"GOtrepeated daLsedly.PrOost" he called to Havetson.--"lie
sidr te stuaion patlybecusetherod wih hs ht o on sie ad h eoeed in aroundlhim, uttha toubeding, we have ways to make you," Umph 1"1 growled the provost. "lAnd came to lire, ho put on mry bout% and

neýt 'stepsmigttleave hive mbarefootillpe puckering with desire to whistle; lim anothing, mince Dnone had iquestion- Navelson addressed Git without herd- see to it, gorgeant, that you bang himisi walked away. Didn't 1 teln you I was
when ho caught sight ot Eric IKempen It did not matter though the soles of ed his clalim to these boots, which was Inn the captain's d'oubt, and thena.sau in the ame boots that proved his tling the truth the Mast time ?"
juc; rouniing the next corner. hie boots were parting disconslately' al hoeIrnd to tear for. But las the he gathered tip the papers fromgl the guilt." "IlSure, thfs la he that lodged at My

"Hlola, Eric 11" he calted, makling to. for he was perched on a good!horne squadront trd> into KNonigsdort ln the table, ispoke nonchaantly to his troop- irL house, 1 be aquite certain now," placid-
S wards him warily because of the boots, tands bouts, commissions, anything were miorlning twilight a new alarm Wald hold erg: "Illve, him the question a little The sunn was going down red tn the -Y »soe the taver-keeper Moln. %ho

yet hastity test Kemnpen ive him the possible now the firet gise wast taken' on hIm, for lssuing forth from 3, housse and when ha gets communicative call west left, on the peaked roofe of the hisadt Pessed uIp to look Into the cart.
&Il>p.-"Say we go drink a glass at the Through the twilight he would mrakle he teheld Cptatin 8turry. Thre black me hither again." high housres a fleck the hue of blooda. " Take your broither home, then, and
t&vern, 1 have to speak with thee."l out the distant walls of the town of horse so summarly borrowed lay dead 'Zhe followers of the provoât of Kan- (lit de Juastried to focus his siçkening much good may he do you, Captain de

Heofgot KCempen by the arm there, so Heillenheim, and with a friendly feel- beneath the walls cf NelfenIheim a0l lgadort were ill-provided with the more ayezsUupon the red spot, upon the blank Jor," Ha&velson spoke, ungraciousl.
eseaile was impossible. At least Ott inn he nodded to thems, for out of explangationgs with hie owner mignit be refluiedImplements for-extractingt tel- windows of the housse», Upoan the stoId ld And you,.bM. de Chalancan, or de

was ureof flgonof hensh ithmIde id otnco a as t arl'akarti n cs inreerdt timony, but what enthusiasm, hot facesa in the street aroundhime, but to JarM or whatever you calt'yourselt
to his breakfast. l i od 'ruelratlathsrakse thema at fong rangre, no it was tron and whipcord could accomplish no purpose. The cart, where they had! now, speak the truth Ilke a gentlemen

4 Kempen was Capt. Stury'lieDuten-. whole new booats, were yet to come. with anythinag but leaumr that he saw they were sure of. Fdr an hour they set him on a plank thaet crossed fromt next timse and you May rare the bot-
anta eavy, sober feitow, who accept- The column of horne dashed through hie gutards hlt at the very door of the laboured with Gil, patiently, but to his side to aidle, jolted along the uneven te.r.",

edGin bcus h nent how to be a stretch of sand, and then, crossing great honne Into whJeh 1Sturry hlad van- "l What would yodi have me do?" he stones, and made his tired body ache " Aye, comne'to mry Quarters" growiedtid of hima. White he suffered under a small streamt by a shallow tord, lshed and heard himself bidden to die- way of thiniking IllogIcally, the more. Hfe Iished they woguld hbur- Tannegruy, and as Gil situmbled along
the fliction, ha seemed to flnd a par- bore sharp toward the north to bend niount. protested at tast, when.for a moment ry gap and get lit donme witht; whip up beulside him with as â2angdog a bearing

ta relief in wonderingx what manner tinto the Munich road by Konigsdorf. Hie could not retint ea nervous satart tley suffred him to drop down on the the heavytcart horne that was trudging as Ir he were atrapped to the saddle-
-et thing the Young Frenchman wa, It was pisast twilight now, and east- whben tho dooir of the dIngy uppearPorr nearest bench,. a crumpled, achaing heap as unconcernedly as he tugged a load bow, added t"So you bungleýd at a

iuch as a stolid pup ait$ watching a ward, behindi Helfehheim, a broad amoon Into which they haled fhim vwas flungt ofrtremblng nerves. I" If 1 lie further, oftgrin at his heels. Yet lhedid not simple sword thrust 7 You thougt
I glegged bug, and occasionally tape was rising. The road was white wi'?th oren. It was not Sturry %%ho entered, ,11'I hangr me the higher; Itfr tell the wish the pace to be faster. Weary and you killed haim ? You've disgrced

fwiti a clumsy paw. O)pportuity for light, and the shadowwa of.4the sarub- however, but a dleshy man in a worn truth, You astn me up by the thumbs. bruised and torn thoaugh he Waa, at yoUr family, You rapscalion, and made.
qWonder was allowed Kempen this morn- bery pintesthat checkered it hero naadleathern doublet whotn the iaxen-hair- What lsa man to do?" east ho stiln had. holdeof life-ieO the a fool of youmself besides.

for Ga l kbhept upia@oris aet oftalk there iaeretdenelyoback. I wsvetgi,veted, a1tronc asi, e Pro Upon that followed antother period of hither side of one-and-twenity, that was Gislipped tupaone band and grasped

un helaned hi orzesaf wihi giinggo deteon to his he otHvnn Teewr .fwangruish, then a merliful space of un- too good and promuising to be choked the Pommel of Tanneguy'saddle to

th• larofte aer o heSivr ahch brwsmrinedtoeshy afte heworssoken ,betwntçç lh t wthnconsciousnesis, from whiettlie awoke to out of a man. When he was Innocent, holdi himself erect. HIS face Was tilt

eéaker. There .having secured his en- cblack boar, w he o tea of he h pooshedn h neuh bosfindl himaettlying on the floor, wet to. slipping one hand doRn, ha me- net In strained fines, and so pilteouly
b slié ia itting astride a bench be- clm ecuh h on fasapstevrnly en 01, badle him ive tan a- with the water they had danhed sover cha-nieally felt the tops of hie boot», %wite tha. oven is brother wasstir-

Kwe emPen and the outer door, the challenge. Next Instant came a couns t ofhimself. XWitti the expects,-hM, and to e e dimly In the embrasure the boots that were hanging hnim. It redt to islight compuInetton, but he spoke

1 ennt; wAY fre t sea: sou, hecrckofaliso1shtan inlSur mgtb a hn-Glof the noeret wIndow the Provost wast o absurd to be actul, and he with en efforit awagr :.-
cannot stay her, dewJart;t ha nkepng rsthe edge ofthe epieigetos,:-Havelson and Captain von Mandera- hall smiled, tilt ai 'the cart turned "IINo matter, Tanneguy, out of it alt

roawaytil heranbrest-n."to -Il "Iam Jaques de Chntancon, a gentfu. beg lumsly into the open isquare by the 1 gui- me a brave pair of new booate."
W ' "queried 011, with wheeled off to the right, and sped away man vOluntr-er,coe to fight for the ,,l'a odstuhcetligyor.et aeh auh lmpeo h

into the Dlds. An enemny planly, so Swedish ettulb. I1came lasttrfimMu- .bbd1-,1ragnghisefovr nDickbLk of the gallows. He diop.


